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The 111th Year Begins . . .

THIS 'N' THAT ..

Mrs . Andr ews seems to h ave th e sam e
tr em endous vit alit y th at m ark ed h er d ays
at RICE.

Dr. James P. Adam s h as assembl ed his
Memor abilia and pr esent ed it to th e College Library th at is n am ed for him . Th e
m ateri als are on displ ay in Confer ence
Room 1 in th e Libr ary .

Th e B row n U ni versi ty Bic ent ennial observ ance will be m ark ed a t Rhod e Isl and
Coll ege by an acad emi c convo ca tion on
ovemb er 12 in Rob erts H all. D etails
will be forth coming soon.

Mr s. Bertha Andre ws "br eezed " through
town on h er way back from her summ er
home in M ain e to h er year-round hom e
in W est Palm Beach , Florid a. In spit e
of a p eriod of illness during th e summ er

Th e "g rant to fin ance a conf eren ce on
how to ge t grants ", whi ch w as th e subj ec t of an amusin g ar ticl e in th e Ev ening
Bull etin this summ er, will allow th e College to hold a Ne w En gland Conf ere n ce

ov emb er 2 7 and 28.
on R esearch on
Curr ent r esea rch in ten m ajor area s will
be summ ariz ed by lea d er s from a ll p arts
of th e country . Th e conf eren ce will be
op en to anyon e int er ested in th e kind of
resear ch for whi ch n a tion a l gr ants , or
o th er funds , m ay be ava ilabl e.
Th e tall m an seen striding up th e ro ad
to th e ca mpus eve ry mornin g is Dr .
William Gai ge, pr esid ent of th e Coll ege.
Dr . Gaige, who lik es to w alk wh en ever his
schedul e p ermits it , is living- this yea r on
C a th edr al Av e., n ea r th e Mt. Pl ea sant
en tran ce to th e Coll ege g rounds.

PRESIDENT 'S COLUMN
A Tim e of D ecision s ...
Th e summ er has been an acti ve .one for
y our exe cuti ve board. W e ha ve sp ent a gr eat
d eal of tim e planning a program for th e y ear
and .ex changing id eas con cerning acti viti es
and p.olici es.
Our great est proj ect has been reacti vating
th e offic e of Class Ag ent in acwrdanc e with
th e pro vision s of our con stitution. T liese
Class Ag ent s, plac ed und er th e dir ection of
Ra e O'N eill, our second vice pr esid ent, are
alumni select ed to form a p erman ent organization, so that all ,alumni acti viti es can be
b.e tt er coordinat ed. Class agent s will also
serv e as th e singl e contact betwee n th eir class
and th e Coll eg e. Th eir service is a sp ecial
on e ,and tho se acceptin g thi s respon sibilit y
ar e to be comm end ed. It is o ur hop e that all
alumni contact ed by agent s w ill g ive th em
th eir compl ete support.
Our annual brid ge has been ad vanc ed t,o
No vemb er 6, 1964. Sin ce th e bridge is ou r
prin cipal sour ce of in com e, we shall bett er be
abl e to plan our bud get by ha ving t his majo r
ev.ent early in th e ye.ar. By eliminatin g t he
brid ge from th e sprin g eve n ts, th e Alumni
Fund Dri ve should be eve n m ore su ccessful
than in past ye ars because Class A ge n ts and
alumni can con cent ra te on this on e majo r
fund -raising effort.
A s Rhod e I sland Coll ege grows in .enrollm ent and as it progr esses in attainin g and
maintaining its obj ectives in edu cation , each
alumnu s should f eel an obligation to contribut e to thi s arow th. In th e coming No v.ember election, .a bond issu e con cernin g ex pansion of faciliti es at RIC w ill app ear as a
ref erendum. H ere is an opportunity for each
of us to serve Rhod e I sland Coll ege in a
sp e~ial w ay._ Support th e ref erendum by
s passage and by con vincin g
voting f o~ zt_
oth ers of zts importanc e for th e educational
n eeds of th e Stat e ,of Rhod e I sland.
Thi s, th en, is a tim e of d ecision for you,
too.
ELENA

A.

LEONELLI
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The Trustees
Citizens

Extraodinary

The Rhode Island Board of Trustees of State Colleges is generally acknowledged to be one of the best
structures for the administration of public higher education in the country. The seven man board, :fiscally
independent and non-partisan in composition, assume
responsibility for one of the major er_iterprises of ~he
State, comprising 3,600 acres of land, with plants havmg
a collective value of $35,000,000, under an annual
operating budget ( 1964) of over $16,500,000.
In the word of Chairman George W. Kelsey, the
Board of Trustees is "basically interested in bringing
education to the people of the state broadly, based on
the concept that the abilities of our young people are
our most important state and national asset. As the
private colleges vie for the students with the larger
amounts of intellect and money, those with somewhat
less financially and who are less brilliant are a national
resource we can not afford to neglect." To thi large
group of young Rhode Islanders, the Board of Trustees
of State Colleges devotes its great ability and its constant service.
"I want to preserve that uniquely American concept
oi a lay board as a policy body for higher education in
Rhode Island," says Mr. Kelsey, whose duties are taking
up much of the time made available by his recent retirement from the position of vice president of BIF Industries. More than a third of hi waking hours, he estimates, are pent at the business of t~e state colleges.
A man dedicated to public service, he feels he can
not be content until he knows enough about any undertaking to do the job as he envisions. it. As chairman of
the United Fund a few years ago he made a study so
exhaustive it was put together in book form and is still
used as a guide to UF services.
Mr. Kelsey is beginning his third year as board chairman. He was appointed a trustee in 1959, to complete the unexpired term of Walter Farrell, then ~as.
appointed in 1960 for his own seven year term. As chairman he presides at the regular meeting held by the Board
on the first Wednesday of every month, and at many of
the special meetings which occur almost as often.
The tremendous growth of the state colleg~s ~nd
their ever increasing importance in the co:nr:1umty is a
source of satisfaction to the trustees, but it is the new
junior college concept that has. absorbed their attention
for the last ' few years.. A carefully docum~nted study of
need and potential, long and arduous meetmgs to anal~ze
and project, and finally, a workable plan ~nd a begmning - if one a pect of their work can be ~mgled out ~
more exciting than another, the board chairm~n admits
that this junior college development would be it.
In addition to attending meetings trustees are expected to do "homework" - review minutes., read the

agenda, with explanatory notes, in advance of each
meeting, keep abreast of new developments an~ prevailing opinions in related fields, etc. The chairman
estimates that a trustee spends at least one full day a
week on Board business.
Their duties are taken very eriously by board members. Edward P. Travers, RIC alumni representative,
and at thirty-six one of the youngest men_ to ~ave served
on the Board, has missed only one meetmg m fourteen
months. as a trustee. "There are only seven of us," he
says, "so we all have to play an iµiportant part."
Mr. Travers serves as secretary of the Board. This
requires that he keep an account of each meeting so he
can verify and certify the minutes. This, he feels, h~
helped him to be a better board member. Through his
careful perusal of the meeting notes he becomes very
familiar with the action the board has taken, so he is
able to draw historical parallels and to raise question
of precedent that cou ld escape him otherwise.
Each board member contributes from his unique
experience. The chairman, a graduate of Stevens Institute of Technology, has been an educator (Rutgers Uniexecutive, ~nd
versity), an engineer, a manufacturing
a leader in community activities, especia lly in the Umted
Fund.
Vice Chairman Albert Hoban, a graduate of Providence College and Harvard Law School, is _a successful
lawyer and leading arbitrator ~f. labor disputes. who
served from 1953 - 1962 ,15 ;i,dm·rns ·-rator of chantab le
trusts ·in the Department of the Attotney General.
Hugo Majnelli, a URI graduat ~~ is one_ of the state's
most prominent contractors. He 1s president. of ~he
Aetna Bridge Company and of the General Engmeenng
Company, 'and secretary -tr ea surer of Plantations Steel
Co.
Mrs. Jos.e Ramos, wife of a ewport physician, hold
her A.B. ·and A.M. degrees from the University of California at Berkley and has pursued graduate studies at
the Sorbonne, University of Paris. She is an Associate
Professor of Modern Languages at Salve Regina College.
Dr. Harold Browning, retired vice president of URI,
earned his B.S. at URI and his M.S. and D.Sc. degrees
at the University of Wisconsin. He was a science teach~r
until 1942 when he became Vice President of the Umversity, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and
Dean of Men.
Dr. William Robinson, Commissioner of Education,
is a graduate of Classical High Sch_ool and Providenc_e
College. He taught in the East Providence Schools. until
1948 when he joined the staff of the Department of Education.
m education
Edward Travers, whose experience
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hav e rang ed over several subj ect fields from elem entar y
throu gh senior hi gh school , teachin g and administ erin g,
may well make his. major contribution in the field of
financ e. H e is mana ger and tr easur er of th e Bristol
County T each ers Cr edit Union which h e h elp ed found ,
and has serv ed as tr easur er of th e RIC alumni and as
chairman of the committ ee th at establi sh ed th e alumni
financial dev elopm ent plan und er whicl:i th e As.sociation
is still ·op eratin g .
An out standin g contribution to th e developm ent of
hi gh er education in Rhod e I sland was mad e by Dr.
Jam es P. Adams durin g his term as memb er and chairman , 1955 - 1960. He inspir ed th e study by th e R. I.
Commis.sion for Hi gh er Education that pr esented th e
proj ections und er which the colleges, and p articul arly
th e junior colle ges, ar e d evelopin g, and it is generall y
acknowled ged that hi s stron g hand gu id ed the Coll ege
and th e Uni versity into a dynami c n ew era of growth and
servic e.
All of th e busin ess of all of th e s.tat es' institutions of
hi gh er education is th e conc ern of th e Board , includin g
finance s, curriculum , con struction , polic y, and p ersonn el.
Th e cla ssified employ ees of th e colleges com e und er civil
servi ce regu lation , but faculty m emb ers. do not , and th e
colleges h ave been en coura ged to seek out and emplo y
th e very best p eopl e th at could be found.
With all th eir conc erns for th e mo st advanta geou s
exp enditur e of millions of dollars and the provision of
adequat e servic es to thou s.ands of students , th e Board of
Tru stees hav e shown an ama zin g awar en ess of th e welfar e of individual faculty and staff memb ers, and a
gr eat sensitivity to their intell ectual and material n eeds..
Durin g the past year , the Board issued a strong stat em ent on acad emic fr eedom which guarantees the ri ght
of faculty and students to the fr ee pursuit of truth.
As. this unique board complet es its 25th year of
servic e it seems finin g to offer a brief tribut e to the
thirty-on e citi zens who have given of th eir valuable tim e
and ener gies to serve Rhod e Island and th e cause of
education in this way.
Th e trustees and th eir years. of service ar e :
Dr. Jam es P. Adams .......... .................. ............ 1955 - 1960
Chairman .............. ................... ................... 1955 - 1960
R eub en C. Bat e ...................... .............. ............ 1939 - 1945
Dr. Joseph L. Belliotti ...................................... 1947 - 1949
H enry J.Blais .................. ............. ..................... 1949 - 1955
John Brown ....... ......................... ....... ............... 1939 - 1949
Chairman ......................... ........................... 194 7 - 1948
Dr. Harold Brownin g ... ......... .......................... 1963 Rom eo A. D eBucci ........... .............. ............ ..... 1951 - 1954
John B. Dunn ........................................... ......... 1942 - 1947
Dr . Cath erin e M . Cas serly ......... ........ .......... ... 195 7 - 1963
Walt er Farr ell ........ ......... ........................ ........ . 1955 - 1959
Arthur F . Hanl ey .......................... .................... 1954 - 1957
Caroline E. Hav erly ......... ....... ........................ .. 1954 - 1957
Alb ert J. Hoban ................................... ............. 1963 K e11ey ........... ................. ............ 1939 - 1955
·
. gs.ton
A . Li vm
Chairman ............ ........ ........ ........................ 1941 - 1947
19,51 - 1955
George W. K el ey ........ ......................... ........... 1959 Sar a L. K err .............. .............. .......................... 1948 - 1954
Mr. C. Gordon MacL eod ............... ....... ........ 1939 - 1955
Hu go R . Main elli ...... ........... .................... ......... 1959 George T. M ar h .......... ..................... ............... 1939 - 1942
Chairman ...... ................ ........................ ...... 1939 - 1941
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Fr anci s I. McCann a .......... ................ ............. . 1946 - 1955
Chairman ............... .......................... ....... .... 1948 - 1950
D ani el J. Murra y ..... ............. .......... ...... ............ 1960 - 1963
Cl ark F. Murdou gh ....... .................. ............. .... 1945 - 1951
Mr s. Jo se R am os ................ ............... ............... 1955Loui s M. R eam ........................ .................. ...... 1939 - 1946
Dr. Willi am Robin son ............. ............. ...... ...... 1962 Dr. Jam es F . Ro ckett .................. ................ .... 1939 - 194 7
Rob ert S. Sh erm an ............................... ...... ..... 1957 - 1960
D anni el J. Stodd ard .............. .......................... 1960 - 1962
F re derick C. T ann er ............. .......... ........... ...... 1955 - 1959
Edw ard P. Tr avers ..................... ..... ................ 1963 Dr. Mich ae l F. W als.h .......... ............ .............. .. 1947 - 1962
Tw ent y-five yea rs ag o last Jun e th e G en eral Assembl y
of th e State of Rhod e I sland p assed th e legislation that
establish ed th e Board of Trust ees. of Stat e Coll ege s with
th e stated purpo se : "th at th e governm ent of th e Rhode
I sland State College and th e Rhod e Island Coll ege of
Education shall be remov ed from parti san political influenc e and entrust ed to non-political tru stees. who , with
th e exception of th e dir ector of education , hav e no other
public official r espon sibiliti es, and prot ect ed from sudd en
ch an ges in m emb ership and r eversals of policy which
mi ght result from recurrin g bi ennial election s.." Thi s
revolution ary exp erim ent in ind ep end ent administration
was no t p as ed compl etely as r ecomm end ed by th e five
m an commi ssion th at wrot e it , but it was, and is, n everth eless., an enli ght en ed pi ece of legislation that continu es to give th e state good administration for its in stituti ons of hi gh er edu ca tion.

In 1939 Rhod e I sland Coll ege had been known as
Rh ode I sland Coll ege of Educ ation for nin eteen years.
URI wa s. th en Rhod e Island Stat e Colle ge, havin g been
kn own from 1888 - 1892 as th e Rhod e Island Agricultural Scho ol and until 1909 as the Rhod e Isl and
Coll ege of Agricultur e and M echanical Arts. "Stat e"
became th e University of Rhode Island in 1951.
Th e m emb ers of th e Stat e Board of Education had
serv ed as th e truste es. of the R. I. Normal School , lat er
RICE , from 1871 - 1935. The Stat e Colle ge had b een
controll ed by a Board of Mana gers mad e up of seven ,
lat er nin e, m emb ers appointed by th e governor for five
year terms , includin g th e state commission er of education and th e commis s.ion er of agriculture.

In 1935 both institutions were placed und er the nine
m an board of r egent s that included the governor ,
li~ut enant governor , chi ef justic e of the supr eme court ,
d:r ector of th e departm ent of education, state bud get
dir ector , two alumni of R. I. State and on e alumna of
RICE (Dr. Mary M. L ee repr esented th e Colle ge) .
Gov~rnor William H. Vand erbilt in hi s. inau gural
addr.es~ m Tanu ary, 1939, r ecomm end ed a chan ge in th e
s.tr:at10n of th e colleges to limit any po ssibility of
ad1:1~m
p olitical i~flu.enc e. A m_o1:th lat er th e legislatur e pas ed
a r eorg3:mzat 10n act, wipm g out th e Board of R egent s
and settm g up a five man executiv e committ ee to admini ster th e affair of th e coll eges and make recomm end ation s for a p erm an ent or gani zation. Th e five man
committ ee inc_lude?: Dr. H enr y . Wri ston , pr esident
mvers.ity as chairman , Very R ev. John J.
of_ Brown
Dillon , O.P ., Pr esident of Provid enc e Colle ge, Dr.
R eub en C. Bat e, John F. Brown , and Ruth B. Franklin.
Thirt y day of int en ive work follow ed and th e
legislation authori zin g th e or gani zation rec~mmend ed

into the General
wa introduced
by the committe
A sembly. It drew trong opposition in the enate finance
committee becaus.e of three of its provisions.
that the Board be given comThe recommendation
pl te financial ind pendence , with a guarantee of 4½ ¢
of every $100 of taxable property in the state, was scrapped, and the budget of the state colleges made a part of
the annual state bud get, although the Trustees wer
left free to admini ter their allocated funds independently.
In an attempt to in ure abs.olute freedom from any
kind of political pressure, the Committ e r commended
of the colleges be completely
that the administration
separated from the Board of Education, with the Board
of Trustees con i ting of even members., five appointed
by the Governor and one elected by each of the colleges.
This proposition cau ed considerable concern in the
legi lature and wa finally changed so that the Board
would include the Commissioner of Education as an
ex-officio member, four member appointed by the Governor and the two alumni.
The third area of concern was the elimination of th
need to have all faculty memb rs certified by the Board
was accepted.
of Education. Thi recommendation
The new admini trative pattern became law and on
June 3, 1939, Governor Vanderbilt named the member
of the new board: Dr. James F. Rockett , Commis ion er
of Education, ex-officio, George T. Marsh, who was
creelected chairman, Loui M. Ream, later elected
Livingston
A.
and
MacLeod,
Gordon
C.
tary, Mrs.
Kelley. John Brown was named to represent the alumni
of RICE and Dr. Reuben C. Bates , RISC.
Mrs. MacLeod was the only woman on the Board
from 1939 until 1948 when Sara K rr was elected. Again
since 1963 when Dr. Catherine M. Ca serly completed
her term there has been only one woman member, Mr .
Joe Ramos.
The id ea of a ingle board to supervise a ll state support ed higher education was not new in 1939. Montana
did this a early a 1893, and ten other tate had some

similar form of control by 1939. But as recently as 1960
there were no les than 209 different state boards in the
United States, responsible for 748 institutional units!
The Trustees operated for years with a part time secretary their only employee, but the need for gathering,
recording, and analyzing the tremendous volume of information needed by the trus.tees for their routine work
finally necessitated their employing a full time re earch
assi tant and a secretary. La t year the Truste es opened
an office and con£ erence room in the old Henry Barnard
School building on Promenade St.
The unusual fores.ight of the 1939 legislature i
demonstrated in the succe s of the Tru tees' administration during the e twenty-five year . Fiscally independent,
yet operated by funds allocated by the General Assembly
as part of each year's budget , the Board has had the
freedom to encourage the intellectual and the phy ical
growth of the institutions of higher learning and to plan
and inaugurate new ervices as they are needed. They
have guided the dramatic expansion of the_ Universi~y
of Rhode Island from a small state college with an agncultural orientation into a univer ity with a physical
plant that boasts an atomic reactor, an oceanographic
laboratory , and excellent engineering facilities. They
have helped Rhode Island College to grow, as Dr.
Donovan ays it, "like Phoenix rising out of her own
ashes" from a mall and physically limited school of
educ~tion into a thriving state college on a beautiful
campus, fully accredited, without qualification, by both
the ew England Association of College and Sec~nd~ry
Schools and the ational Council for the Accreditat10n
of Teacher Education.
The journey has not always be en smooth. The trus~s
te have been embroiled directly or indirectly in some
controversies. There was a court battle over the seating
of the RICE tru tee in 1948. The very existence of
RICE was the subject of great concern in 1950-51. In
1955 legislation was introduced into the ~s embly that
would have curbed the ind ep "'ndence of tn.e Board. Recently there was public contro versy -ov~r the administ~ation of URI. There have b ~en matt ers of censorship,
academic freedom, and th e B'.)ard's clo:;ed meetings. The
Board has urvived all cri ::;s with dignity and integrity.

1964:

The Tru:;tee ed
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Dr.
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Harold
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Mainelli,

( URI ),

Jr. , William

Robin on.
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VOTE APPROVE [8]
The State Colleges

Deve lopment Program of 1964

The citizen of Rhode I land will be ask d to give
their approval on November 3 to tate colleges bond
i sue totalling $6,100,000. The Board of Trustees of
State College approved and recommended this action
and the General A embly pa ed the necessary leD"islation and referred it to the electorate. Its approval will
finance the current phase of the colleges' development.
The program would provide fund to construct the
fir t of the Rhode Island Junior Colleges ($1,400,000)
and to finance at the Univer ity of Rhode Island the
building of two cla sroom buildings, renovations and
new facilitie for four buildings, construction of a
faculty center, purcha e of land and sorority houses,
final payment on the mathematics building , and extension of utilities and ewers ($3,420,000).
At Rhode I land College bond issues totalling
$1,280,000 will be used a follow :
Addition to Clas room building ........... ........... $ 800,000
Equipment for the new Student Center ....... .
75,000
Equipment for the new dormitory ............... .
80,000
Music Room in Robert Hall ............. .......... .
200,000
Equipment for men' dormitory .............. ..... .
40,000
tili ties Ex ten ion ........................................... .
85,000
$1,280,000
1600 student applied for admi sion to RIC thi
year. Almost 700 have registered as freshmen. More
than half of the others could qualify for admission to
college. This continuing rise in the number of qualified
tudents eeking admi ion to college and the heer
physical limitations to their being admitted dramatize
the need for con tant and rapid expansion of the
College.

CLASS

AGENTS

Rae K. O' eill, second vice pre ident , has set about
organizing the cla s agent system as established by the
alumni con titution:
Article X : CLASS AGENTS.
Section 1 One member of each graduating class should
be selected as a cla s agent. Unless the class chooses to
make this selection, an appointment may be made by the
Alumni Secret ary.
Section 2. The Class Agent shall maintain contact with
his classmates. He shall stimulate an interest in and attempt to ex tend a knowledge of all Association activities.

One. representative of each cla ss, carefully chosen on
the . ~~sis of a~tiv:e participation in College connected
act1v1t1es, was mv1ted to assume this responsibility. If a
clas was known to have designated an agent, this person
wa~ the person contacted. Those who accepted the
assignment will be the liaison between the class and the
alumni organization until such time as he finds it impo sible to fulfill his duties.
Agents met at the College September 29 to discuss
support of the bond i sues on the ovember 3rd ballot
and to set up preliminary plan for the 1965 Alumni
Fund drive and the reunions and Alumni Awards dinner
next spring.
)
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The carefully planned development program under
which Rhode Island College is growingbut at a fas.ter
rate than originally expected, - calls £.or. the erect10n
during 1964-5 of a new classroom bmldmg, financed
with bond approved in 1962, and a second women'
re idence to be financed with federal money. The bond
i ue under consideration will finance the second wing of
this clas room building and the purchase of furnishings
for the residence.
The music wing will be an extension of the music
facilities now available in the rear of Roberts Hall. The
five-man music department is now operating with one
classroom and the Little Theatre. Four members of the
facu lty share two small offices while the fifth has a de k
and instrument rack in the maintenance room in the
corridor of Roberts Hall!
The addition to the Donovan Dining Center will not
only increa e its capacity for food service but will provide room for tudent recreation facilities to supplement the very limited student activity areas in the Student Center.
According to the 1959 report of the Rhode I land
Commission to Study Higher Education Rhode Island
College would have a full time equated enrollment of
2,000 by 1965, but the 1964 equated enrollment is over
2,500. At thi rate the College will reach the projected
1970 enrollment of 3,000 much ooner than that.
We must be ready to offer the services of the College to as many as pos ible of the worthy young people
e king admi sion. Thi will require construction, and
thi mean money - to be made available by the approval of the 1964 development act on
ovember 3.
Urge your friends to vote (X) Approve.

ANNUAL BRIDGEandFASHIONSHOW
Fashi ons by
C herry & Webb Co.
Friday, November 6 at 7: 30 p.m.
Student Center
Admission $ 1.50
COMMITTEE
EILEEN

BARRY

DUFFY

Genera l Chairman
Claire Kin g ...................................................... Fashion s
Ann Mc Sherry McLaughlin ...................... ..Hospitality
D ea na Robinson Litwin ...................................... Pri zes
Lila Robinson Winograd ........ ..................... ...Program
Mildred Brennan
ugent ..................... .R efr eshm ents
Claire Ducharme Crohan .................. Sp ecial F eatur e
Geraldine Carley ................................... .Sp ecial, Raff le
Gladys Manchester Hallverson ........ Tabl es and Talli es
Betty Ann Goselin Parillo ................................ Tick ets
Ticket and special feature books are available
through committee members all over Rhode Island,
and may be obtained by calling or writing the Alumni
Office.

HOMECOMING WEEKEND
Thursday,

6: 00

P.M.

October

15

MOTORCADE

-

Judging of floats
Bon fire
An eve ning of informal fun
Friday, October 16
12: 00
8: 00

NOON
P.M.

-

PARADE

-

CANDIDATES

OF QUEEN

DANCE

Kin g Philip Ballroom, Wrentham, Mass.
Admission $6.00 a couple
Com e help your class presid ent
ch1oose th e H omec.oming Qu ee n
Saturday,
1:00 P.M. 2:00 P.M. -

October

17

PARADE OF FLOATS
SOCCER

R.I.C . vs. Alumni
Obediah Brown Field
No charge
Com e cheer th e alumni to its third
wnsecutive victory!
8:00 P.M. -

JUG AND JAZZ

Auditorium , Roberts H all
Admission $3.00 each
A concert that brings
together two contemporary mu sical
wonders:
Jim K. Weskin and The Ju g Band,
and The Paul Winters Ja zzters
DIANE

PAC E

Chairman

DAVID

Alumni

CAPALDI

Coordinator

Harri son Salisbury

ALUMNI LECTURE
H arrison Salisbury, national affairs editor of The
New York Times, will give the annual Alumni Lecture
ovember 9.
at RIC on Monday evening,
A series of articles on conditions inside Ru ssia, based
on his five years as Times : Mocow correspondent, won
Salisbury a Pulit zer Pri ze, but resulted in his being
barred from the Soviet Union. He later returned to the
new Russia of 1959, to travel 30,000 miles, including
trips through Outer Mongolia and Siberia. Two subsequent trips took him as far as Central Asia and Ea stern
Siberia. The Russian-speaking journalist has had many
conversations with all the Russian leaders since World
War II, and at one point debated Adzubei, Khrushchev's son-in-law, on television. He has written books
on his observations in the East.
Salisbury divides his time between reporting trips
abroad, and coverage of domestic politics and campaigns, and of foreign affairs and political events in
Washington and New York. On special assignments he
has made investigations in depth of adolescent delinquency and of the modern South.

The Ju g Band

H e accompanied Richard M. Nixon through Russia,
and former Pr esident Eisenhower to the fringes of Russia. H e has ridden the presidential campaign trails with
Nixon, K enne dy, and Steveson.
The topic for his RIC talk will be Ru ssia vs. China:
Global Conflict?
The lecture will begin at 8: 00 p.m. in Roberts Hall
and will be open to the public.
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ALUMNI

NEWS

1915
A reunion group met August 25 at the
home of Miss Mollie O,Connell in Castle
Hill,
ewport. A buff et luncheon was
served. There were twelve member present. Mae Smith Carr of Sarasota, Florida
and Tamestown, R. I., president of the
Tanu~ry 1915 Class, was in attendance.
· Etta Han non Maloney is spending her
summers at Bonnet Shores.
Edna Smith M cKeon, who retir_,d in
June from her teaching posi tio~ in Warwick, spent four cool weeks this summer
at Falmouth, Mass.
1918
Claire Hart Lennon (Mrs. William J.)
retired in June as an assistant elementary
supervisor of the Cranston Schools. Her
special interest for the past few years
has been the men tally retarded
and
emotionally disturbed children. She was
in charge of special class-es, kindergartens
and first grades. She and her husband
now plan to spend some time traveling.
1919
Mary Lonergan Cantwell toured Europe this summer.
Frances Hor ton of Bristol retired in
June and left August 20th for an indefinite stay in Europe. She had been
on the staff of Colt 'Memorial
High
School in Bristol.
1920
Fannie Young Dudley
(Mrs. Raymond) retired in June from Dutemple
School, Cranston.
1921
Twenty-four
members
attended
the
1964 reunion at Muriel Place's home in
Greenville, June 7 - a steak dinner with
Sam himself as chef. The Places left
almost immediately for a trip to Alaska
via Canada.
Myrtle Whitman
Kettelle,
now retired after 40 years of teaching, spent
last winter in Florida and is now in
Maine. In between she ·entertained
her
daughter, Florence, who lives in Honolulu with her husband, a Professor of
Botany at the University
of Hawa-ii.
Grandson Mark, now seven months, 1 ke
his grandmother
is adorabl,e, lovable,
and good-natured!
Catherine Dunne Conaty is a busy
gal: A Gray Lady, she volunteers two
days at Fatima Hospital and is active
in the Auxiliary at the Children's Center. This summer she entertained daughter Mary with her seven children including
her year-old
identical
twin
boys, and daughter Cathy and her five
cherubs!
Sister ,Mary Mercedes, R.S.M. is Director of the Art Department
at Salve
Regina College. She says her petite studio, Rosary Hall, is busy from morning
till night. Yet, she has time for conferences:
Confraternity
of Christian
Doctrine Convention in Springfield and
the General
Motherhouse
Meeting
in
Bethesda, Maryland.
She also painted
several oil portraits
last year, two of
dignitaries of Newport.
Gertrude Dunn Hannigan, teaching in
South Kingstown, is a delegate to Rhode
Island Education Association and s·erves
on several state and local committees.
Daughter Elin, is nearing completion of
her master's degree. Son Brian, is at Prep
School, and grandson John Michael, "ex-
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NOTES
eels" at nursery school.
Gene vieve Harrington, recently retired
after more than 40 years in the Newport
School, says she leads a peaceful and uneventful life, and adds, "Come to see me
but let me know lest I not be at home!"
Irene
McMurray
LaMonde
writes,
"Retire
I suppose I should, but the
town still needs me!" So do all of .us,
including
her Bill and
her
grandnephew and niec ·e !
Catherine Gorden says her Cape vacation became instead a change of residence. Her new address is 50 Dartmouth
Street, Pawtucket.
1922
Margaret
Murray
Coleman
(Mrs.
R. L.) is teaching a Primary Educable
class in Special Education
in the city
of East Providence. As a member of the
R. I. Association for 'Mental Health, she
is a Volunteer
Worker at the R. I.
Medical Center. During her leisure time
s:ie enjoys visiting the New England
States. She also went to the World's Fair
this summer.
Helen McCarthy
Monaghan
(Mrs.
John
J.)
has recently
retired
after
teaching at Lincoln School, South Attleboro, Mass., for the last ten years.
1931
Rose Fasano Ayres (Mrs. Arthur)
is
assistant guidance director and dean at
Portsmouth High School.
1934
The 30th Reunion of the class was
held at the Wayland Manor on June 13th
with 57 members in attendance.
Miss
Dorothy T. Reid was chairman. Mary
Brennan Bogart was elected to head the
committee planning the next reunion to
be held in the fall of 1969.
Prof. Arvilla E. Nolan, head of the
physical education department of Adelphi
University
was recently
honored
as
"Long
Island's
Outstanding
Physical
Educator".
Doris Stainton Wilder, (Mrs. Arthur)
now of Cleveland, Ohio, supervised the
designing and construction of visual aids
for schools in Africa in their native language.
Thomas Giblin is principal
of the
Marylin Avenue School in Livermore,
Ca lifornia. This school has a staff of 26
teachers and an enrollment of 7 50 children in grades K-6. Tom and his family
vacationed in Rhode Island this summer.
Rose Koury spends much of her time
these days in Washington,
D.C., where
she is Assistant Specialist for Elementary
Education in the U.S. Office of Education. She resides at 605 N. Buchanan
Street, Arlington, Virginia.
Anne Shea McGurn (Mrs. Thomas) of
Santa Barbara, California, spent July in
Pawtucket
renewing old acquaintances.
Both Anne and Tom are teachers in
Santa Barbara's elementary schools.
Lucienne Lavallee has resigned to go
into private business after teaching for
28 years in the public schools of Providence and Warwick. At the time of her
resignation this past year, she was teaching conversational
French to the academically talented pupils in the 4th, 5th,
and 6th grades of the Warwick school
system. She is now co-owner of the Lad
and Lassie Pre-school at 91 Cononchet
Avenue, Warwick. It is a licensed, all
day, year round nursery school with a

staff of 6 teachers and 60 pupils. Lucille
says that she "loves the work and the
children are just adorable!"
Louise Jones M cGuiness ( Mrs. Arthur
E.) this past .Tune attended commencement exercises in two mid-western
universiti s at which her sons received advanced degrees. Arthur, Jr. was awarded
a Ph.D. in English from the University of
Wisconsin and has accepted a teaching
position at the University of California in
Davis. During the same week her son
William received an M.B.A. from the
University of Chicago. He is now working for the American Oil Company in
that city.
1937
William A. Downes, Head of the Navy
Underwater
Sound Laboratory's
AntiSubmarine
Warfare
Sonar Division at
ew London,
has been awarded
the
Laboratory's
1964 Commanding
Officer
and
Director's
Award
for Scientific
Achievement.
In presenting the citation
and plaque, Captain Richard L. Corkran,
Jr., commended
Mr. Downes for "his
outstanding
contributions
to the U. S.
Navy's research and development
program leading to advanced surface ship
sonar systems and particularly
for his
outstanding leadership in the program to
introduce
new echo-ranging
techniques
and capabilities into the Fleet."
1939
Emily Borges Camara (Mrs. Fred) of
Bristol, R. I., has a son, Kenneth, entering the freshman
class at RIC. Her
daughter,
Elizabeth,
is enrolled
as a
sophomore.
Theodore ]. Liard is a regional geographer with the U. S. Department
of
the Interior in Washington, D. C.
1941
Joseph A. Murray, a P.C. "special"
with this class, has been named Assistant
Superintendent
of Cranston Schools. He
was previously principal of Hugh B. Bain
Jr. High School in Cran~tr,n.
Frances Garvey Petit (Mrs. Henry) has
returned
to teaching.
She will teach
grade 6 at Winsor Hill School, Johnston.
Madeline
Greene Clancy will teach
grade 5 at Graniteville School, Johnston
this year.
1942
Wallace Mason has recently been appointed
to the Cumberland
Library
Board to assist in improving
existing
libraries.
Muriel Vaughn Mackie (Mrs. Terrence)
acquired
her Master's
Degree
from Rhode Island College this past
June.
Eva Levine Schaffer (Mrs. Joseph) is
an endorsed Democratic candidate from
Glocester as the party's candidate
for
delegate to the proposed state constitutional conventional.
Arline Marcus Swzman (Mrs. Maynard) received her Master's
degree in
Secondary Education from Rhode Island
College in June.
Marguerite E. Genua has been named
pr_incipal of the Hugh B. Bain Junior
High School. Marguerite
has taught at
the school since 1942, served as dean of
girls from 1955 to 1958 and as assistant
principal for the past six years. She holds
a master of education degre ·e from Boston
University.
1943
Carl M.
Steinwachs
received
his

master of science in teaching degree from
Union College this summer. He is a
teacher
at
Mahop ac High
School,
Mahopac , Conn.
1944
. Elizabet~ Murphy Kelley (Mrs. Charles )
is attendmg
the Summer Institute
in
Guidance and Counseling a t URI under
an N.S.F. grant.
1945
Louise Ru ·ggiero Hunter (Mrs. G eorge)
received her M aster of Education degree
in Sp ecial Education from Rhode Island
College in June. At present, she is serving on the Bristol Art Museum Committee for 1964 season.
1946
Mary
0, Malley h as moved to 65
R owe Str eet, Pawtucket . Mary h a s been
pr omote d to prin cip al of th e Hunt Street
School in Central Falls. Look forward to
~xciting news about Mary in th e Spring
issue.
Ro se Donatelli Lamborghini
lives on
Brewster Ro ad in Hingham , Mass. , with
her husb and , J ac k, a nd thre e d a ught ers
and a son. Jack is president
of the
L amont Corporation,
consulting
engin eers .
Ruth Bea ve n Harri son is living in
Pawtu cket and teaching
in Seekonk .
Ruth h as a son an d two daught ers Bryan , 15 ; Dal e, 12 ; an d K aro l, 9 .
1949
Anthony D, Antuono
h as been elected
assist ant superintendent
of schools in ,
Brockton , M ass. Principal
of Cohasset
High School sinc e 1954, h e holds a
mas ters d eg ree from Boston University
and is currently studying for a doctorat e.
1950
George Gallipeau, who teaches at Barrington High School , received his Master
of Science in Teaching
degree from
Union College in August.
1951
Congratulations
to Jo seph P . De vine ,
]r. on being appointed superintendent
in
the Newport school system. Joe has just
successfully
completed
two years
as
superintendent
in Jamestown, R. I.
Helen Agronick Smith
(Mrs. Alfred )
and her family have moved from Cranston to 7 Meridian Way, Jonesville, New
York. Helen is a homem a ker and the
mother of five children.
1952
L.C.D.R. Arthur DeTonnancourt
and
his wife, Christine
( Emidy ) will be in
Washington,
D. C ., for about
nine
months. Arthur will be working in Post
Graduate
Intelligence
Training
at the
Defense Intelligence
School. Until recently, they have been stationed
in
Brunswick , Maine.
Phyllis Cambre, who visited in Ashaway this summer, teaches fifth grade in
Ossining, N. Y. , and is audio-visual coordinator for her school. Phyllis received
a certificate in remedial reading from
Boston University and her M.A. in special
education
from
Columbia
University .
This summer, she was given a New York
State grant to attend a workshop in programmed instruction
in Plattsburg.
She
has been in Ossining since 1955 and has
done experimental work with 8mm. films
and has written
scripts for ten film
cartridges.
Two of our master
of education
recipients have been honored recently .
Charles A. O,Connor , Jr ., superintendent of Newport schools and, previous to

th a t, a teacher and principal in P awtucket , and superintendent
in Warren
was named superint endent of Providenc~
sc~ools to replace Dr. Jam es Hanl ey who
retired.
Mi~hael Se_curo,. Ed.M., vice-principal
a t Bristol Seruor High School since 1958
has been named principal of that school'.
~ e h ad taught in the junior and senior
high schools of Bristol since 1935 .
1953
Vincent F . Trainor of Cumberland
who is an assistant professor at RIC , ha~
been '.1-warded ~ doctor of philosophy degree m educat10n by the University of
C~nnecti_cut. Vin, an Army veteran, r eceived his master 's from RIC in 1958.
1954
]ohn A . Watter s ( Ed.M .), principal
of_ th e Georg e J. Penney Junior-Senior
High School, East H ar tford Conn. received his Ph.D. from the University of
Connecticut in .Jun e.
Herbert W. Waugh received his master
of education degree this summer from
Framington
State College.
1955
Barbara Murphy Smith , h as join ed her
husb a nd , Robert , on th e faculty
of
American Intern a tion al College. She will
be an instructor in the d ep artment of
education. Barb ar a is now a resident of
Amhurst, M ass.
Roland Blai s h as been a ppoint ed to
teach a t the n ew Lincoln .Junior-Senior
High School.
Matthe w O. Grzyd, M.Ed., has b een
appoint ed an instructor of instrument a l
music in the Medford, Mass. schools.
Robert Belanger , ITE 1955 , h as been
appointed an elementary princip al in the
Warwick Schools .
Nicholas F. Cariglia (Ed .M.) has been
appointed
principal
of Warren
High
School.
1956
D. Elaine Steitz Locklair teaches 28
first and second grade pupils in Kodi ak,
Alask a . She has two sons - Paul ( 4
years) and Steven ( 2 years ) and is also
vice president of the navy wives club.
1957
Peg Anderson M cKenna (Mrs. Leo )
recently moved to a new home at ON279
Woodvale , Winfield , Illinois 60190. The
McK ennas have a son Steven and a
daughter Nancy who has start ed kindergarten this month.
Elena Criscione Dolan ('Mrs. .James
III) and her husband toured Puerto Rico
on their honeymoon. They are now living
at 12 Spencer St., West Warwick.
Lucy D. Medeiros
(Ext.)
was the
commencement speaker at the graduation
exercises of Husson College in June . She
has been a frequent pan elist in connection with the National Association of
Business Teacher Education. She was on
the faculty at the University of Michigan
Hospital School and h as conducted many
workshops throughout the country.
1958
Elaine and Eleanor Demarjian , Woonsocket sixth grade teachers who are .
twins received their Master of Arts degrees' from the University of Connecticut
last June.
France s Mako ws ki will teach in the
fourth grade at Millis , Conn ., this year .
She has taught in Burrillville and in
Bristol, R. I.
Robert Quigley received the degree of
doctor of chiropractic
from the Chiro-

practic Institute of New York in August.
H e pl ans to continue studying in New
York for another year before returning
to practi ce in Newport!
1959
Peter Kanarian was appointed to teach
English and Social Studies at West Barrington Junior High School. He formerly
taught school in P awtucket.
.Tohn Stakni s has been appointed
to
te<;1-chEnglish a t Stafford (Connecticut)
~igh School. He taught for five years in
Pm eal las Par k, Florid a, before moving
to Stafford.
Herbert L. McClentic ( Ext .) a teacher
of drafting
and m a them a tics at East
Providenc e Senior High
School
announ ced his candidacy for town a~sessor
of Berkl ey, M ass.
Nancy H . Paine has been transferred
from Tokyo, .Japan, to Paris, France,
wh ere she will teach in the dependents'
schools of the U.S. Armed Forces.
ancy
has taught for two years in the East,
wh ere she tr ave lled widely and had
such interesting experiences as presenting
h er own television series.
1960
.Marjorie Mall ey Morris sey (Mrs. Raymond ) is now living at 16 Lakewood
Driv e, North Attleboro , with her husband a nd two d aught ers.
1962
Susan .M. Hine s has been appointed to
teac h first grade at Stephen
Palmer
School in Ne edh am, M assac husetts. L ast
year she taught in Cranston.
Pas1uale Petrunt of Charlestown, R. I.,
a foreign language teacher at Stonington
(Co nn ecticut ) High School , was awarded
a N a tion al Defense Education Act Schola rship _in foreign languages. He particip a ted m a graduate seminar in Modern
Fr ench for six weeks at Hamilton Colleg e, New York , last Summer.
_Davi d Duffney
of Coventry has received a federal grant for professional
tr aining in the education of handicapped
children.
France s E. Bullock attended the NDEA
Institute for S·econdary School Teachers
of French at Goucher College in Baltimore last summer . The program consisted
f a seven week course of intensified
study of the structural
and conversational aspects of the French language and
its function in the classroom. Frances
teac hes English and French at the E. S.
Brown School in Swansea, Mass.
1963
Bernard Singleton of Central Falls has
been appointed to teach social studies at
the Dighton-Rehoboth
Regional
High
School.
Michael P. Brennan of Cranston was
one of twelve Rhode Islanders who were
enrolled in summer courses for counselor
aides and advisors to unemployed youth.
The program was sponsored by the U. S.
L abor Department.
Robert Schmidt of Pawtucket has been
appointed to the Social Studies Department of Scituate
.Junior-Senior
High
School.
]ohn H. Hines, Jr. has been granted an
academ:c award of half tuition by the
B:)s!on College
Law
Sc~ool, having
ac hieved a rank of second m a class of
160. H e has been invited to become a
m c:mb er of the staff of the Boston College Industrial
and Commercial
Law
Review.
Sheila O gni, who received a master of
ar ts degree from Brown University , will
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teach English in Lincoln Junior High
School this year .
Arlene P. Schreiner is serving this
ye ar as a Papal Volunte er (PAULA ) in
British Honduras , wh ere sh e will te ach
in a state-own ed , C atholi c high school.
A r esid ent of Seekonk , M ass., sh e h as
taught during th e p ast yea r a t St . 'M ar garet's school in Rumford .
1964
Mar y M. Duboi s, h as be en elect ed
master of the Anthony Gr ang e.
Claire M . Giannamore h as been enro lled a t Boston Univ ersity in a cours e
for counselor aids and advisors to unemp loyed youth. Th e cours e w as sponsor ed by the U. S. L abor D ep artm ent.
Gordon Ro w ley will study art this year
a t the University of L eeds in Engl and .
Samuel Vilker h as ent er ed th e Offi cer 's
Tr aining progr am of th e U . S. Air Forc e.

WEDDINGS
1957
to D avid
Scardera
Lucy
Carmel
Stephen McM ahon, on August 22 .
1959
Nora I . Gontar ski to Guy P. Mar chetti ,
on August 22 , 1964 . At home: 75 Cypress R oad ,Seekonk, M ass.
1962
Ann C . Schattle to Lt . (j .g .) William
D . D olan, on August 8, 1964.
D iana ]. Paine of Providence to Douglas S. Gregory , on J une 28 .
D orene A. Noiseux of Pawt ucket to
Thorne J. Coe lh o of R umford , on J une
20 , 1964.
Ann Marie D egnan of Providence to
T erry P . Byron on Apri l 25.
1963
Clare C . O'Rourke of Edgewood to
1st Lt . Jo hn J. McNiff of Cranston on
Jun e 27 , 1964. At home : 44 Kr euzstr asse, Viein heim , Germany.
Carol A. Lamoureux of Cr anston to
Arthur P . Plante of Woonsocket. At
home: 37 Wood land R oad , Cr anston .
Sheila F. Ogni of Pawtuck et to RichVeronica A . Murph y and Rob ert J.
ard J. Petruc ci.
Powers , on August 8, 1964 . At hom e :
orth Providenc e.
High Service Ave. ,
Su zanne E. Meharg and R ob ert J .
Roule au, on August 8, 1964 . At hom e:
University of Illinois , Champaign , Ill.
Mary- Jane Lepley a nd Eugene A .
Brickach, on August 8, 1964 . At home:
University of Illinois , Champaign , Ill.
1964
D enise M. Garneau of Woonsocket to
Edouard C . Auger (196 3) of Woonsocket, on J une 20 , 1964. At hom e: 112
E arle Str ee t, Wonso cket.
There sa .M. Bisbano of Bristol to Albert R. M arcello of Barrington, on J un e
27, 1964. At hom e : # 3 H ami lton Driv e
'
Barrington.
Erna R . Bomba of W arwi ck to Airm an 2c Th eodor e G . M arch and , USAF
ebr aska, on
of Offutt Air Force Base,
June 27, 1964 . At hom e : Bellevue,
ebrask a .
Patricia H . Compton of Sla tersville to
Robert F. Rogl er , on Jun e 2 1, 1964 . At
home : Cl eveland, Ohio .
D oroth y G. Han son of Provid en ce to
Glen R. Willi ston of Tiv erton, on Jul y
4, 1964. At hom e: Bristol , Conn.
Bette M. Kling of Warwi ck to Clinton D. Korneg ay, on August 9, 1964.
At hom e : Cr anston , R . I.
M ari e A. Chiri co to Edmond ]. L emoi
of Ch ambers Str ee t. At hom e: 322
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L ouise A. L evasseur of E ast Pro vid en ce to T err en ce C . Fit zgera ld on
Au g ust 9, 196 4. A t hom e: E ast H artford , Conn .
Joan Manch ester to J ohn D iBiase of
Pro vid en ce, on Jun e 27, 196 4.
J oyce P . Ma rzi lli ( 196 3) of Cra n sto Will iam D. Sh allcross of Pawtu cket,
on Jun e 27, 196 4. At hom e: 99 0 Cr ans ton St ree t.
J oann e P . M cC urdy of W est W ar wi ck
to Rob ert P . Bea uch emin , on Jun e 2 7,
1964. At hom e : San Antonio , T exas.
Lind a G. M erola of Johnston to St eph en J. M ecca, on Jun e 2 7, 1964. At
orth Pro vihom e : 35 F arnum Ave .,
d ence.
Eliz abeth J. H all to Ed ward ]. M itchell, on August 22, 196 4. At hom e:
860 Centr al Ave. , Pawtu cket.
J an et M . T ed esco of Cr anston to L yle
E . Perra of Cr anston , on August 29,
1964.
Elain e V . Pietro s of Provid ence to
Jo seph A. Maggi ac omo of Cr anston, on
J un e 27 , 1964. At hom e : Pembrok e
Ave., Providen ce.
Jo y ce H . Ral eigh of Johnston to St anley W alsh , on July 11, 1964 . At hom e :
D avis Ave., Cranston.
Ruth A. Sheido w of Cr anston D avid
Thompson , on Jun e 13, 1964 .
Geraldine G. Whitehead of Lincoln
to Fr ank T. F aber , on August 16, 1964.
At hom e : 840 High Street , Cumberland .
M ari lyn R . Sh ahb az to Robert E .
Win sor, on J un e 13, 1964. At home: 49
M arden St. , Cr anston.

BIRTHS
195 2
To _ Mr. and Mrs . John R . J ennings
(D oris Callahan ) a son, Gr egory C allah an, on August 1, 1964 .
1951
To Mr. and Mrs , R aymond T. O 'N eill,
J r. (Jocel y n McNanna ) th eir fifth child
and third d aught er, Jo celyn Ann , on
M arch 12, 1964 .
195 2
To Mr. and Mrs . Rob ert 0 ' eill
L ew~r~ (Jon France s Sh ea ) a d aught er ,
Pa tn c1a Ann, on M ay 23 rd a t D allas,
T exas.
1956
To Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert H askell
(Bett e ]. Herrick ) on June 10, 1964 , a
daught er Eliz abeth Je an. On e other child
- a son , Robbi e.
To Mr . and Mrs . Rob ert A . Tetreault
th eir fifth child , and third son Edward
Ri ch ard , born Jun e 12, 196 4 in 'F armington , Conn .
1957
To Mr. and 'Mrs . P eter McKnight
(J oan Sandra Hyman ) th eir first chi ld
'
Andr ew Kirk, on J un e 6, 196 4.
To Mr . and Mrs . Jos ·e ph Mi gn ea ult
(Natali e DiPonti ) th eir fourth child
'
Pa tri cia Lynn , on Jun e 18, 196 4.
orm an Bellemor e
To Mr. and Mrs .
(Ma rily n M atruma.lo ) th eir second child
'
M arilyn Is abel, on M arch 13, 196 4.
To Mr. and 'Mrs . John G. Cr anksh aw
( L ois B elle H ay m~n ) th eir second
d aught er , N ancy H adfi eld on April 4
'
'
196 4.
196 3
To M r. and Mr s. Fr an .Spi cola
( Carla A . T a.sea) th eir first child , a
d aught er , M ar ia Gi ovin a on April 10
'
'
1964.

1960
To M r. and Mrs . P aul J . Bou ch er
(Ma rily n Grad y), a d au ght er, K are n
Ann , on Jul y 16 in Bel Air , M ary lan d.
To Mr . and Mrs . Willi am Y . Ch ai ka
(Ela ine H ill ), a son , J ere my D avid, on
Au gu st 17.
. Basti en
T o Lt . and Mr s. St anl ey
U SAF (L in da Sp acagna), a son, St even
P aul , on Ju ne 19.
To M r. and M rs . Willi am E . Ev ans
(D oro th y H eslin ), a d au ght er , Sus an
M aur een , on Au gust 14.
To Mr. a nd Mr s. Timothy B. Sulli va n
( L ouise R yan ) , th eir second child and
first d a ught er , M ary Loui se, on July 4.
To Mr. and Mr . Rob ert A . Eva n s
(Patricia Coughlin ), a son , Pa tri ck
J oseph , e n Jul y 18 .
To Mr. and Mr s. K enn eth E . Gr ant ,
( Geral din e Croce), a son, D av id G er ald ,
on Jun e 27.
To Mr . and Mrs . Ri ch ard R eynolds
( Ro se Ell en Smith ) , a d au ghter , Christin e M ari e, on August 26.
To Mr. and 'Mrs . H arold Peterson
( Vi rgin ia Nichol son ), twin boys , St eph en
and Paul , in August.
196 4
ichol as
To Mr . and Mrs. H erb ert
(Ell en L edoux ) a d au ght er , Amy Je an,
on Ju ly 14, 1964.

WE NOTE WITH REGRET
THE PASSING OF...
1906
Alic e V . Cronan , r etir ed prin cip al of
th e form er C entr al Str ee t Schoo l, Woonsocket, un expect edly on July 29.
1912
Be rtha K. O'N eill O'Donn ell (Mrs .
F ra nk ), on F ebru ary 17 . A retired tea cher , she h ad been an ac tiv e m ember of
th e executiv e bo ard of the Alumni for
m any yea rs, but was confined to a r est
hom e for th e past several yea rs.
191 3
Anna Flynn Doh erty of Gr een Hill ,
di ed on July 17, 1964 .
Franc es M. N ye, r etir ed ew Bedford
te ac h er, di ed Sept emb er 4 . Sh e h ad th e
distin ction of h aving taught th e la te
Pr esid ent John F. K enn edy in th e third
gr ade in Dext er School in Brooklin e.
Sh e h ad also t aught in Provid en ce and
in Arlington , M ass.
1957
Captain Charle s E . Sh ea III w as kill ed
in an automobil e acc id ent. H e was th e
husb and of th e form er Evelyn M ac key.
1915
Anna McCall Sh ea di ed in M ari ett a
Georgia. H er husb and , Eu gen e, di ed last
M arch , and Mrs . Sh ea di ed in April.
1919
of
J?rincip al
Marquer it e Hu ghes,
Cr anston-C alvert School m N ewport
'
di ed Jun e 22 aft er a long illn ess.
1950
H arold F. S cott (Ed .M. ) assist ant
sup ernt end ent of schools in W arwi ck
di ed Sept emb er 4 aft er a lon g illn ess. '
1927
Clare G. Ri sk Do orley ( Mrs. Jos eph
A.) of Provid en ce, a teac h er at th e
K end all Str ee t School , C entr al F alls
'
di ed on Jun e 26, 1964 .
1948
Dr . J ac ob Hoh en em ser , C antor of
T empl e Em anu-El, di ed un exp ec tedly on
Au gust 6 whil e vaca tionin g in C aliforni a.
Hi s wife , Fri ed a Baxt Hoh en ems er is
Schedulin g Officer a t Rhod e Isl ~nd
Co llege .
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News Notes Editor
Mrs. E. A. McLaughlin,
( Ann Mc Sherry)
30 'Marcy Street
Edgewood 5, R. I.
ST 1-7650

The restrictions of space will not allow us to list this information in
every iss.ue, so we suggest you 1;11akeca~eful note of your class news notes
secretary and her address. All mformat10n received in the Alumni Office
will be relayed to the secretary.

1905

1924

1939

Mrs. Elda Coppa
Ethel Murphy
Mrs. Emma Blake
(E ld a Petrucci)
32 Sheffield Avenue
(Emma Ford)
North Providence, R. I. 701 Smith Street
78 Grove A venue
Providence 8, R. I.
East Provid ence, R. I. 353-1919
.TA 1-4471
1926
GE 4-118 8
1942
Alice 'M. Miner
1906-1912
'Mrs. Francis McCabe
Street
tram
as
J
88
Mrs. Leander Emin
(Marion Sword)
Providence 8, R. I.
( Bertha Andrews)
74 Don Avenue
1-3489
UN
55 Farnum Pike
Rumford, R . I.
1928
Smithfield, R. I.
GE 4-1525
Lynch
A.
Mary
CE 1-7381
1945
719 Smith Street
1913
Mrs. J ames F. Duffy
Providence 8, R . I.
Mrs . Carl Johnson
( Eil een Barry)
UN 1-3 713
( Eth el Gardner)
6 Doylston Drive
1930
42 Denv er Avenue
Cranston, R . I.
Ann Hawthorne
Cranston, R . I.
WI 1-6459
Field Hill Ro ad
HO 1-2618
1943
Scituat:e, R. I.
1915
Mrs. Benton Feinstein
64 7-3160
( Beatrice Vengerow)
1931
Mrs. John McKean
23 Sarah Str eet
Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan
(Edn a Smith )
Providence, R. I.
(Dorothy McLear)
3 Lamb ert Street
GA 1-8014
98 Ple asant Street
Cranston, R . I.
1944
.
I
.
R
Lincoln,
HO 1-7979
Mrs. Ernest Murby
PA 3-0635
1916
(Virginia Hill)
1933
St ella M. McCann
279 West Avenue
Dorothy King
44 Wyndham Avenue
Seekonk, Mass.
25 Belvedere Blvd.
Provid ence 8, R. I.
North Providen ce, R. I. ED 6-9286
PL 1-9216
1946
353-2229
1917
Mrs. George B. Higgins
1934
Addie M. Gage
(Doris McGinty)
Mary T. Higgins
23 Peace Street
24 Callan Street
38 8 Mt. Pl easant Ave1
Warwick, R. I.
Provid ence, R . I.
Pro vidence, R . I.
HO 7-9110
EL 1-5633
TE 1-3259

1918
Mrs. Ki eran Farrelly
( Catherine Dee)
16 Windham Avenue
Providence, R. I.
DE 1-3852

1919

Mrs. Stephen C. Malley
( Elizabeth Walsh)
28 Dayton Avenue
Warwick, R. I.
737-3742

1921
Dr. Mary T. Thorp
321 Rochambeau Ave
Providence, R. I.
PL 1-1971

1922
Mrs . .Tames McKivergan
( Margaret Barry)
165 Grove Avenue
East Pro vidence, R. I.
GE 4-1977

1934
Mrs. J eremiah Martin
94 Ru ggles Street
Providence, R . I.
PL 1-2341

1947

Jr.

1954

Mrs. Stephen J. O' eil
278 Greeley Avenue
Warwick, R. I.
739-1541

Mrs. .Tames Gilligan
( Helen Page)
18 French Street
Pawtucket, R. I.
PA 5-4136

1955

1949
Mrs. William McDevitt
( Huber ta Maher)
102 Carrington Avenue
Pro vidence, R. I.
.TA 1-2472

1950

Mrs. Robert Belanger
(Virginia Gregory)
17 R evolution Street
East Greenwich, R. I.
TU 4-82 83

1957
Mrs. Frank A. Di Piro
(Ann Sheehan)
50 West Dri ve
Provid ence 8, R . I.
JA 1-7914

Mrs. Henry F. Cauchon,
( Mary E. Farrelly)
22 Wyndham Avenue
1959
Provid ence 8, R . I.
Mrs. Rog er Lacouture
EL 1-3932
( Sh eila Laffan)
1951
15 Halfex Street
Mrs. R aymond T. O'NeiU Latham, N. Y.
1960
(Jocelyn McNanna)
Mrs. Everett Maxwell
4 Baron Court
(Di ane M cDonald )
Warwick, R. I.
12 South Lane
ST 1-6523
Providence, R. I.
1952
861- 3729
Mrs. R aymond Durigan 1962
Mrs. Albert Choquette
(Joanne Hurl)
(Suzanne Roberge )
179 Woodbine Street
493 South Main Street
Cranston, R . I.
Woonsocket, R. I.
WI 1-6421

1964

1953
Mrs. Albert Kr aus
(Mari lyn Lace)
Walnut Street
South Douglas, Mass.

Kathleen Sh arpe
41 Taft Avenue
Edgewood, R . I.
4-G1-950 3
""""I

j
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1935
Mary Beagan
9 Lyndhurst Avenue
Provid ence 8, R. I.
DE 1-2760

i
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1936
Mrs. J ames S. Kennedy
( Kathryn Keenan)
16 Elmhurst Avenue
Providence 8, R. I.
DE 1-1303

1938
Mary K. Joyce
81 Lenox Avenue
Providence, R. I.
461-5239

.
1939
Dr. Norman E. Green, Associate Professor of _Soc10logy
Res ·earch at R .I.C. smce Feband Director of Institutional
ruary, 1963, was killed in an automobile cr~h July. 16
when he was returning to his summer home m Segwick,
Maine. A retired Air Force lieutenant colonel, he had served
in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Japan, Korea, E~rope and the
Virgin Islands. He held the Legion of Ment for research
and development of specialized aerial photography for beach
intelligence in amphibious operations in 1946. Dr .. Green
was buried in Arlington National Cemetery, W_ash:mgton,
0
D.C ., with full military honors. Friends were mvited
to the Alumni Fund of Rho e
send memorial contributions
Isl and College.

J

John Gormley, president of the Junior Class, points out to
interested freshmen that the space in the base of the new entrance marker will hold a plaque noting that the structure was
gift of the Class of 1964, with
built as the Commencement
additional funds from Memorial gifts to the College by the
classes of 1912 and 1937, and from the Alumni Fund. The class
of 1945, whose gift sign this marker replaces, will also be listed
as a donor.
Another memorial gift, money given by the class of 1947 in
memory of Ros alie Lavallee, has been used to purchase a shelf
of French books for the .Tames P. Adams Library.
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CALENDAR HIGHLIGHTS
SEPTEMBER

1964 -

October 16 - 9 p.m., King Philip Ballroom*
HOMECOMING
BALL
October 17 - 2 p.m., Obediah Brown Field
Soccer: RIC vs. ALUMNI
8 p .m., Roberts Hall*
J UG AND JAZZ
ovember 2 F .A.S.:

ovember 6 - 7: 30 p.m ., Student Center*
ALUMNI BRIDGE & FASHIO
SHOW
SAL I SBUR Y

ovember 12 - 1 p.m., Roberts Ha ll*·*
Academic Convocation honoring Brown U.
Iovember 20, 21, 22 - RIC Theatre*
ovember 27-28 - U.S. Dept. -of Education Conference
December 8 - 8 p.m ., Roberts Hall*
F.A.S.: MODERN DANCE QUARTET
December 16 - 8 p.m., Robert Hall
Music Concert
JAMES P. ADAMS LECTURES
Mak ers and Do ers

November 16 - 8 p.m., Amos A.R.
VICTOR CANDELL , painter
ovember 23 - 8 p .m., Amos A.R.
DR. RICHARD B. KERSH ER, scientist
December 1 - 8 p.m., Roberts Hall
RUTH CURRIER AND DANCERS

8 p.m., Roberts Hal1°'<GRANT JOHA ESSON, pianist

ovember 9 - 8 p .m., Roberts Hall
Alumni Lecture:
HARRISON

JANUARY1965

December 3 - 8 p .m., Amos A.R.
NELSO
ALGRE , novelist
December 9 - 8 p.m ., Amos A.R.
GALL WAY KINNELL, poet
Chamb er Music Conc erts - 1 p.m. Sept. 28, Oct. 20,

Little Theatre

ov. W, 24, Dec. 1, 15, Jan. 12.

Di stingu -ish ed Films -

7 p.m. - Amos Assembly Room *"-~

Sept. 28, Oct. 7, 21, Nov. 6, 20, Dec. 4, Jan. 13.
Socc er -

3: 30 p.m. - Obediah Brown Field

September 17, 23, 29, October 1, 13, 17, 31.
Bask etball -

8 p.m. -

Whipple Gym''<-

December 1, 5, 9, 19, 28-29, January 9, 15, 30.
-x- admis

ion charged

·X··X-admission
limited to College Community
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